HOLY HEARTS EDUCATIONAL ACADEMY
CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (CHHATTISGARH)
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-I, SESSION 21-22
___________________________________________________________
ENGLISH 1.) Read Ch-1 A poem of opposites (Poem)
Ch-2 My Red Car
2.)The notes of the two chapters are being provided in PDF. Please write them
in your English-I copy along with the index.
EVS1.)Write question/answers of the following chapters in your EVS note book.
Chapter 1.Pleased to meet you
Chapter 2.Body Talk
Chapter 4. Food
2.)Diagram - Draw the picture of two Healthy food and two Junk food.
(In A-4 size paper)
3.) Art Integrated Project
Draw or Paste pictures of some food that
1.Help us to grow
2.Give us energy
3. Protect us from illness (In A-4 size paper)
Maths- 1.) Learn and write tables 0 to 8 . (2 times –In homework copy)
2.) Learn and write ordinal numbers 1 to 15. (2 times –In homework
copy)
3.) Complete book exercise of Unit-1-Pre-Number concepts.
4.) Write numbers 501-600.(2 times –In homework copy)
5.) Project- Paste pictures of following objects in A-4 size paper.
a.) Bigger and Smaller
b.) Taller & Shorter
c.) Heavier & Lighter
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Hindi
प्रश्न १ अ से अ: तक लऱखो (दो बार - in homework copy)
क से ज्ञ तक लऱखो (दो बार - in homework copy)
प्रश्न २ बारह खड़ी लऱखो क -

-

-

म -

-

-

न -

-

-

च -

-

-

ऱ -

-

-

व -

-

-

प्रश्न ३ (१) आ की मात्रा वाऱे १० शब्द लऱखो

A

(२) इ (ि ) मात्रा वाऱे १० शब्द लऱखो A
प्रश्न ४ वाक्य बनाओ -

ककताब,खाना, मकान, आसमान, पतंग , फऱ, गाजर,

कऱम, सडक, ताऱाब।
प्रश्न ५ 1 से 10 तक गगनती लऱखो। (2 times)
प्रश्न ६. मात्राओ से संबंगित शब्द लऱखकर गचत्र गचपकाओ (H.W copy)
Computer - 1.) Read Ch-1 Computer- My Friend,
Complete Book Exercise and question/answers in fair copy.
Project :-a.)Collect two pictures of computer and paste them in the
spaces given- (in computer book pg no-7).
b.)Paste pictures of any two places where you have seen
computers.(in computer book pg no -7) .
Note:- 1.) The homework is a part of internal assessment so it is mandatory
to do it.
2.) Projects and assignments are part of subject enrichment.
3.) Students have to complete their fair copies and don’t forget to
mention the index of all the subjects , Notebook completion carries
marks.
4.) Homework has to be done in 3-in-1 copy.
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Note:Write only answers in homework copy.
WORKSHEET FOR SUMMER VACATION
English Grammar
I.Fill in the blanks with (am, is or are)
1. You _________ very tall.
2. I ______ angry.
3. The pizza _______________ yummy.
4. We ______________ best friends.
5. They _____________ playing in the park.
6. He __________ writing a story.
7. It _________ cold.
8. I ____________ at home.
9. The Windows __________dirty.

2.Complete the sentences with the correct articles(a, an, the)
1.She ate ___________ apple.
2. I saw _____________ elephant.
3. I have _____________ test to do.
4. ______________ Ganga is a holy river.
5. Tom is _____________ cat.
6.Can you tell me _____________ story?
7. ______________Himalayas are the youngest mountains.
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3. Rewrite the sentences by writing opposites of underlined words. Take help
from the box below.

Over

hot

happy

wet

up

1. My teacher was sad today.

2. Your hair is dry.
________________________________________________________________

3. I climbed down the stairs.
________________________________________________________________

4.The weather today is cold.
________________________________________________________________

5. I looked under the table for my ball.
________________________________________________________________

4. Fill in the blanks with the correct option
1. This_________________(elephant/elephants) is strong.
2. The_________________ (box/boxes) are heavy.
3. I saw two_________________ (snake/snakes) in the garden.
4. There are twenty_________________ (bench/benches) in our class.
5. My brother ate five_________________ (mango/mangoes).
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Art Integration
Write the name of a colour which rhymes with the following words. Draw and
colour them in your English-I copy as shown below.
Clean, Head, Night, down, fellow, think

WORKSHEET
HINDI WORK SHEET

iz-1- uhps fn, x, Lojksa ls fjDr LFkku Hkjks &
¼vk] bZ] Å] ,s] vkS½
v----------

b-------------

m------------------ _

,--------------

vks--------------

iz-2- O;atuksa ls fjDr LFkku Hkjks &
d ---------

x------------

³-----------

.k ------------

Fk -----------

/k-------------- -------------- Q----------

; -------------- y -------------- ---------------- "k

N --------- ----------- ´ V---------- M ------------Hk -------------------------

l ------------------
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iz-3- vk ¼ k ½ dh ek=k okys mfpr 'kCn Nk¡Vdj fy[kksA
1- de

2- >ViV

3- xktj

4- vkleku

5- cgu

6- Nr

7- miou

8- ckny

9- xk;

10- ckyd

11- dku

12- edku

24-

r------d;k
-----xj----xV

iz-4- b ¼ f ½ dh ek=k yxkvks
1Mk------d;k
3-----oeku
iz-5- fjDr
1234-

LFkku Hkjks ¼ckjg [kM+h ds }kjk½
p ----------- fp -------- pq -------- ps pS pks --------- ------------- ------------A
d dk fd --------- --------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ------------ dkS da d%A
i --------- fi ih iq iw --------- --------- ------------ ------------ ----------- -------------A
r rk ------------ ------------ ----------- -------------- rs rS rks rkS ---------- --------------A

iz-6- okD; cukvksA
1- Mkfd;k &
2- fpfM;k &
3- jktk &
4- cktk &
5- rcyk &
iz-7- fxurh fy[kks ¼'kCn vkSj vadks es½a
vaxszth
vadks
3
8
9
4
2
1

6- vukj &
7- ckfj'k &
8- feBkbZ &
9- vkleku &
10- fxykl &

'kCnksa
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iz-8- lgh 'kCnksa ij xksyk yxkvksa
tSls& 1- gye

2- ¼egy½

3- yge

2-

1- ckny

2- ncky

3- cnky

3-

1- dhrc

2- fdrck

3- fdrkc

4-

1- xhVkj

2- fxVkj

3- fxVjk

5-

1- jktk

2- jtk

3- jkt

iz-9- fp= ns[kdj uke fy[kks &

1-

2-

3-

4-

5-

6-

iz-10- vk ¼ k ½ vkSj b ¼ f ½ dh ek=k okys ik¡p&ik¡p 'kCn fy[kks&
vk ¼ k ½

b ¼f ½

1-

4-

1-

4-

2-

5-

2-

5-

3-

3-
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GK WORKSHEET
CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER:
1. Who is the Prime Minister of India?
a. Manmohan Singh___ b. Narendra Modi _____ c. Rahul Gandhi____
2. Who is the President of India?
a. Dr. Pratibha Patil____ b. Pranab Mukherjee___c. Ram Nath Kovind__
3. The festival of lights is:
a. Holi ____

b. Diwali ______

c. Eid _____

4. ______ is known as the Ship of the Desert.
a. Camel ____

b. Giraffe ______

c. Elephant_____

5. There are _______months in a year.
a. 6 ______

b. 8 ______

c. 12______

6. Which virus is fast spreading in all the countries?
a. Corona Virus___

b. Cholera virus______

c. Sarona Virus_____

7. What do you call a shape which has three sides?
a. Circle______

b. Triangle_____

c. Square_______

8. In which game would you hit a boundary?
a. Hockey______

b. Tennis _____

c. Cricket_____

9. How many alphabets are there in English language?
a. 20_______

b. 26 _______

c. 30_____

10.The National fruit of India is:
a. Grapes_______

b. Banana ______

c. Mango______
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FUN ACTIVITY-I

JUST FOR FUN
Read the tongue twister and repeat it .
I scream , you scream, we all scream for ice cream

SOCIAL ACTIVITY
Keep a bowl of water and grains for birds every morning in the courtyard or
balcony of your house.

VIDEO MAKING
Make your video of about 1-2 mins helping your parents and grandparents
at home.
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COMPUTER WORKSHEET –I
Q1.Fill in the missing letters:1. C ____ ____ P ____ T

____ R

2. M ____ C ____ I ____ E

3. M ____ B ____ L ____

4. L ____ P ____O ____
5. M ____ X ____ R
6. D ____ ____ K ____ O ____
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COMPUTER WORKSHEET –II
1.Tick(√) the correct options:Q1. A _________________________ is an electronic machine.
a.) Cat __________ b.) Computer _______ c.) Car ____________

Q2. A _________________ keeps your food and water cool.
a.) Washing machine _______
________

b.)Train ______

c.)Refrigerator

Q3. _________________ is used to watch cartoons.
a.) AC _______

b.) TV ____________

c.)Cooler ________

Q4. Which of the following runs on fuel?
a.) Car _____

b.) Fan _____

c.) Bicycle _____

Q5. Which of the following is not a machine?
a.) Bag ____

b.) Train ______

c.) Bus ______

Q6.Which of the following is a calculating machine?
a.) AC _______

b.) Scissors _____

c.) Computer ____
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Let us enjoy reading these stories:
1.The Wise Man
There was once a very wise old man who lived on top of a mountain in a village.
The villages went to him for advice every time they had a problem. Sometimes,
they would come to him complaining about the same problem. One day, Natu, a
villager went to the wise man with a problem that was worrying her. The wise
man told her a joke, she laughed finding it funny.
He told the same joke again, she smiled, a bit confused.
After a few minutes, he repeated the same joke and this time, she got annoyed.
The man smiled and said, “You can’t laugh at the same joke over and over. Then
why do you cry about the same problem time and again?”

Think & tell
What do you learn from the above story?

2 .The Disobedient Boy.
There was a boy who was very fond of cashew nuts.
His mother gave him a few nuts. The boy always wanted for more nuts. He always
asked his mother "Mummy, give me some more nuts". But his mother always replied
"Too many nuts is not good, my son. If you eat too many at a time you will get
stomach-pain".
One day his mother had been to the market and no one was at home except the boy.
He went into the kitchen and took the cashew nut jar. He ate and ate unto the last
nut.

The next day he twitched with stomach-pain.

Think & tell
What do you learn from the above story?
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APTITUDE
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